
 

 

 

Pork belly egg rolls 
Cantonese spring rolls (shrimp or chicken) 
Tuna tartare spring rolls 
Carrot dumplings 
Steamed lobster dumplings 
Pork potstickers 
Crispy and spicy broad bean prawns 
Chili rock shrimp 
Sesame shrimp toast 
Tea smoked spare ribs 
Minced duck lettuce wraps 

 

Minced duck lettuce wraps Hot and sour soup 
Lobster and enoki mushroom soup 
Crab and sweet corn soup 
Chinese wild mushroom soup 

 

Kohlrabi noodle salad with sesame-peanut dressing and anchovies 
Fava bean curd terrine with pickled mustard greens, bacon, and chili oil 
Kale Salad with tete de moines cheese, green apple, and goji dressing 
Peking duck salad with poached egg, sherry vinaigrette 
Green salad with crispy lotus root in plum dressing 
Sweet and crispy jumbo shrimp citrus salad, radish 
Shredded gao bei dian tofu  

 



 

 

 

Yeung chow fried rice with homemade XO sauce 
Spring onion and egg fried rice 
Chicken fried rice with sugar snap peas 
Taro root vegetable fried rice 
Vegetable fried rice 
Dungeness crab sticky rice 

 

Stir-fry udon noodles with duck and XO sauce 
Singapore vermicelli 
Hakka noodles with mushrooms and chinese chives 
Chow fun noodles with chorizo, shishito peppers, celery and soy sprouts 
Wok tossed noodles with prawns 
Minced pork lo mein 

 

Sautéed diced chicken with dried chili Szechuan style 
Whole or half Cherrywood smoke spring chicken 
Crispy lemon chicken 
Roasted satay chicken 
Roasted chicken with spicy garlic 
Braised chicken with yeast rice sauce 
Sautéed diced chicken with dried chili Szechuan style 
Crispy orange chicken 
Whole or half Peking duck 
Roasted duck with black truffle 

 



 

 

 

Black pepper beef 
Pan-fried Wagyu beef and assorted mushrooms in wine soy sauce 
Stir-fried beef with shishito peppers in Szechuan peppercorn sauce 
Charred filet of beef, wonton crisps, mustard sauce 
Wok seared American wagyu beef tenderloin, hickory walnuts, black 
pepper glaze 
Black pepper waygu beef  
Braised char siu beef short ribs with broccoli rabe and koshihikari rice 
Baby back ribs with black garlic, chiles, and fried shallots 
Braised local beef short rib, kabocha 
Sweet and sour pork with pomelo wok tossed rib eye, crispy bird’s nest 
Sizzling short rib mushroom chow fun, asian pear 
Bone-in kumquat glazed pork ribs 
Mongolian lamb chops crystallized ginger crust 

 

Steamed lobster with homemade chili sauce 
Spicy prawns with lily bulbs and almonds 
Pan-fried scallops with braised assorted mushrooms 
Stir-fried scallops with sugar snap peas and macadamia nuts 
Wok-baked lobster with black pepper 
Salt and pepper squid 
Cantonese steamed sole ginger, scallion oil, soy sauce 
Chilean sea bass, honey and soy glaze 
Steamed red snapper in spicy soy bean sauce 
Stir-fried silver cod with sanpei sauce 
Whole steamed fish with fennel, tangerine peel and chili oil 

 



 

 

 

 
Tofu claypot in black bean sauce 
Ho Fun Lasagna with Tofu, Mushrooms and Spinach 
Braised tofu with assorted mushroom 
Spiced eggplant and tofu 
 
Stir-fry mushrooms with yam bean 
Asparagus with lotus root and lily bulbs  
Stir-fried eggplant with king soya sauce 
Four style vegetable in sweet Szechuan sauce 
Sautéed gai lan with rice wine and ginger 
Baby bok choy  
Wok charred broccoli and black bean 
Stir-fry French bean with preserved olives 

 

Yeung chow fried rice with homemade XO sauce 
Spring onion and egg fried rice 
Chicken fried rice with sugar snap peas 
Taro root vegetable fried rice 
Vegetable fried rice 
Dungeness crab sticky rice 

 

Stir-fry udon noodles with duck and XO sauce 
Singapore vermicelli 
Hakka noodles with mushrooms and chinese chives 
Chow fun noodles with chorizo, shishito peppers, celery and soy sprouts 
Wok tossed noodles with prawns 
Minced pork lo mein 

 



 

 

 

Chocolate raspberry sphere light almond sponge, lemon verbena ice 
cream  
Dulcey panna cotta warm pistachio frangipane, sour cherries, blood 
orange sorbet 
Mango custard grapefruit, calamansi, coconut sorbet 
Warm chocolate fondant praline ice cream 
Exotic fruit platter fresh seasonal fruits 
Selection of homemade macaroons 
Mango custard grapefruit, calamansi, coconut sorbet 
Peanut butter and chocolate ganache balls 
Coconut egg custard tart 

 

ALCOHOLIC 
Fate 
Clarity 
Embrace 
Smoke 
Wine, Champagne, Beer 

 
NON-ALCOHOLIC 

Purity 
Harmony 
Spice 
Tea, Coffee, Soda 

 
 
 
Some foods may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 


